POSTER SESSIONS
Monday, 2 June 2008: P01 - P07
Tuesday, 3 June 2008: P08 - P12
Please be by your poster board during the poster session in the lunch break.
Monday, 2 June 2008
12:30 - 14:30			
Poster Session A
P01
Ageing
		
P01.01
A Cohort Study of Lifestyle Factors and Risk of Parkinson’s Disease
		
Katri Sääksjärvi, (FI)
P01.02
Nutrition screening tools for elderly hospitalized patients? Association between
		
nutrition risk screening tools and risk factors
		
Mette Holst, (DK)
P01.03
Body composition in the elderly: BIS to predict muscle mass
		
Marja Tengvall, (SE)
12:30 - 14:30			
P02
Obesity
P02.01
		
		
P02.02
		
		
P02.03
		
P02.04
		
P02.05
		
		
P02.06
		
P02.07
		
P02.08
		
		
P02.09
		
P02.10
		
P02.11
		
P02.12
		
P02.13
		
		
P02.14
		
P02.15
		
P02.16
		

Poster Session A

Structured, interdisciplinary and cross-sectorial offer for overweight infants
and their families in Ringkjøbing community
Kenneth Christiansen, (DK)
Ameliorative effect of aqueous extract of C borivilianum in high fat diet
induced obesity in male rats
Mayank Thakur, (IN)
In vitro antiadipogenic activity of Capsicum annum L. in 3T3-L1 cells
Arumugam Meyyappan, (IN)
School nurses’ counseling with obese and overweight pupils - multicultural aspects
Maria Magnusson, (SE)
Dietary CLA intake and associations with BMI among children from the
Danish EYHS study
Charlotte Seeger, (DK)
Metabolomic status investigations in obesity patients
Victor Tutelyan, (Russian Federation)
Obese children and their family treated by registered dietitians
Ellis Tauber-Lassen, (DK)
Prevalence of overweight and obesity in 11-year-olds based on BMI and
waist-to-height ratio: The HEIA-project
Mona Bjelland, (NO)
The able to be stable ones - exploring the concept of primary weight maintenance
Kristina Lindvall, (SE)
Body size preferences among immigrant Pakistani women in Oslo, Norway
Aysha Hussain, (NO)
The effect of oligofructose on appetite in healthy subjects
Camilla Pedersen, (UK)
Weight change during the first year after heart and lung transplantation
Liv Förli, (NO)
Reversible alterations in expression of sphingolipid-metabolizing enzymes in
adipose tissue in dietary induced-obese mice
Lars I Hellgren, (DK)
A possible association between fruit intake and bodyweight - a review
Sevil Alinia, (DK)
Relationship between smoking and obesity among young Icelandic women
Laufey Steingrimsdottir, (IS)
Validity in reported energy intake of overweight children against DLW
Maria Waling, (SE)
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Monday, 2 June 2008
12:30 - 14:30			
Poster Session A
P02
Obesity (cont.)
		
P02.17
Effect of cereal based breakfast meals on satiety and voluntary energy intake
		
Hanna Isaksson, (SE)
P02.18
Anthropometric data and metabolic risk factors in Swedish children
		
Christel Larsson, (SE)
P02.19
Dietary habits & nutritional status of Indians undergoing gastric bypass surgery
		
Payal Batra, (IN)
12:30 - 14:30			
Poster Session A
P03
Early life nutrition
		
P03.01
Susceptibility for abdominal obesity in children of different nutritional status
		
Gita Bisla, (IN)
P03.02
Maternal coffee consumption in early pregnancy and risk of having a baby
		
with orofacial cleft
		
Anne Marte Wetting Johansen, (NO)
P03.03
Inadequate quality of diets to allergic children
		
Merete Askim, (NO)
P03.04
Length, weight and BMI of 9-mo old healthy Danish infants, a new Danish cohort
		
Anja Lykke Madsen, (DK)
P03.05
Relative validation of a pre-coded food record used among 3-years-old Danish infants
		
Ulla Holmboe Gondolf, (DK)
P03.06
Breastfeeding, introduction of complementary feeding, and BMI through childhood
		
into adulthood
		
Lene Schack-Nielsen, (DK)
P03.07
Duration of breastfeeding in DK
		
Ellen Trolle, (DK)
P03.08
Effects of new nutritional recommendations on Icelandic infants
		
Ása V Tórisdóttir, (IS)
12:30 - 14:30			
Poster Session A
P04
Whole grain
		
P04.01
Intake of whole grain products and risk of colorectal cancer in the Danish
		
‘Diet, Cancer and Health’ study
		
Rikke Egeberg, (DK)
P04.02
Interactive effects of resistant starch with red and white meat diets on biomarkers
		
of colorectal cancer
		
Damien Belobrajdic, (AU)
P04.03
Whole grain intake in the Danish population
		
Anja Biltoft-Jensen, (DK)
P04.04
Glucose and insulin responses after different dietary fiber rich meals
		
Matilda Ulmius, (SE)
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Monday, 2 June 2008
12:30 - 14:30			
P05
diet-gene interaction
P05.01
		
		
P05.02
		
		

Folate intake, MTHFR polymorphisms, and breast cancer risk in women
from the Malmö Diet and Cancer Cohort
Ulrika Ericson, (SE)
Cholesteryl ester transfer protein (CETP) TaqIB polymorphism, alcohol consumption
and the risk of coronary heart disease; a population based case-control study
Elisabeth Strandhagen, (SE)

12:30 - 14:30			
P06
Sustainable nutrition
P06.01
		
P06.02
		

Poster Session A

A health enhancing and environmental friendly Nordic diet
Elling Bere, (NO)
Swedish food based dietary guidelines adjusted to environmental objectives
Monika Pearson, (SE)

12:30 - 14:30			
P07
Miscellaneous
P07.01
		
		
P07.02
		
		
P07.03
		
		
P07.04
		
P07.05
		
		
P07.06
		
P07.07
		
P07.08
		
		
P07.09
		
P07.10
		
P07.11
		
P07.12
		
P07.13
		
P07.14
		
		

Poster Session A

Poster Session A

Prevalence of malnutrition among primary school children (6-10 years)
in the ho district of Ghana
Mawuli Avedzi, (GH)
Effect of black cumin supplemented diet on blood pressure and plasma lipids
profile in stroke-prone spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHRSP)
Yearul Kabir, (KW)
Cultural construction of nutrition care of TB patients: perception and experience
of community people in rural Bangladesh
Qazi S Islam, (BD)
Probiotics for meteorism and faecal production of hydrogen and methane
Julie Bernstorf Schrøder, (DK)
Food supplementation of NNP in Bangladesh: are the rural mothers and
children benefited?
Qazi S Islam, (BD)
Taste preferences in cancer patients
Gry Bjerg Hansen, (DK)
Effect of nut ingestion on plasma polyphenols, and antioxidant capacity in humans
Setareh Torabian, (US)
Food supplementation component of national nutrition programme in Bangladesh:
how efficient the promoters are in anthropometric measurement activities?
Marufa Aziz Khan, (BD)
Nutritional quality and glycemic index of different varieties of Omani dates
Amanat Ali, (OM)
BIS underestimates FFM compared to DXA in incurable cancer patients
Lars Ellegård, (SE)
Nutritional strategies among elite athletes in 3 weight-making sports
Stefan Pettersson, (SE)
Construction and evaluation of a questionnaire for assessment of diet quality
Johanna Leppälä, (FI)
Red blood cell n-3 fatty acid as a marker for fish oil-compliance in cancer patients
Michael Nørgaard, (DK)
Effects of macronutrients and carbohydrate sources on the Glycaemic Indices (GI)
of some South Asian meals
Usha Pushkala Kumari Hettiaratchi, (LK)
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Monday, 2 June 2008		
12:30 - 14:30			
P07
Miscellaneous (cont.)
P07.15
		
P07.16
		
P07.17
		
		
P07.18
		
		
P07.19
		
		
P07.20
		
P07.21
		
P07.22
		
P07.23
		
		
P07.24
		
P07.25
		
P07.26
		
P07.27
		
		
P07.28
		
		
P07.29
		
P07.30
		
		
P07.31
		
		
P07.32
		
		
P07.33
		

Poster Session A

The nursing home meal
Jens E Kofod, (DK)
Simplified nutritional labelling of foods in Norway
Gun Roos, (NO)
Dietary change and social relationships: participant experiences from an
intervention project
Petra Rydén, (SE)
Nutritional status of leaf proteins extracted from some weeds as a potential
source of value added diet
Jyoti Shanker, (IN)
Intake of dairy products and 6-year change in metabolic risk factors in
Danish children - an epidemiological study
Birgit Marie Nielsen, (DK)
Blood arsenic - a potential biomarker for total fish and seafood intake
Anne Lise Brantsaeter, (NO)
Develop a mate-herb drink enriched with fibers
Liane Barboza, (BR)
Nutritional screening of adult patients at Rikshospitalet - a student project
Gry Granli, (NO)
Eating dark and milk chocolate: a randomized crossover study of effects on
appetite and energy intake
Lone Brinkmann Sørensen, (DK)
Post-prandial effects of dietary fatty acids on HDL subfractions
Pramod Khosla, (US)
Antidiabetic Food Centre
Maria Johansson, (SE)
Which fatty acids have substituted trans fatty acids in Danish foods?
Anette Bysted, (DK)
Calcium absorption from fish bones measured in young men using 47Ca
whole body counting
Marian K Malde, (NO)
Children’s and parents’ perceptions of the determinants of children’s fruit and
vegetable intake in a low-intake population
Ása Guðrún Kristjánsdóttir, (IS)
Residency and nutrition in early life and risk of prostate- and breast cancer
Jóhanna Eyrún Torfadóttir, (IS)
Dyslipidemia and associated factors in schoolchildren: diet, obesity, and physical
activity
Nadia Gharib, (BH)
The phytoestrogen enterolactone stimulates growth in estrogen-dependent MCF-7
human breast cancer cells but has no anti-estrogenic effects on growth
Nina Føns Johnsen, (DK)
Effect of hydrolyzed collagen as a food supplement on the composition,
biodynamic and histological characteristics of ovariectomized rats
Kesia D Quintaes, (BR)
Plant foods and breast cancer defined by estrogen receptor alpha; and beta; status
Emily Sonestedt, (SE)
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Tuesday, 3 June 2008
12:00 - 14:00			
Poster Session B
P08
Micronutrients
		
P08.01
Free vit D suppl to infants with a non-western immigrant background
		
Hilde Heimli, (NO)
P08.02
The role of thiocyanate in the etiology of residual goiter in Semirom,
		
an iodine replenished area
		
Ammar Hassanzadeh Keshteli, (IR)
P08.03
Evaluation of iron status by serum ferritin level in Iranian carriers of
		
Beta thalassemia minor
		
Hamid Hoorfar, (IR)
P08.04
Vitamin D intervention among Pakistani immigrants
		
Rikke Andersen, (DK)
P08.05
Vitamin D supplements do not affect serum lipids and lipoproteins
		
Rikke Andersen, (DK)
P08.06
Source-specific vitamin C and folate and risk of breastcancer subtypes
		
Nina Roswall, (DK)
P08.07
Endemic goitre in Saharawi children is associated with excessive iodine in
		
drinking water
		
Sigrun Henjum, (NO)
P08.08
Effects of maternal multiple micronutrient supplementation and exclusive
		
breast feeding on vitamin a status of infants, the MINIMat Study, Bangladesh
		
Hanna Eneroth, (SE)
P08.09
Norwegian white wheat flour (78% extraction)
		
Kari Norunn Vesterhus, (NO)
P08.10
Assessment of oxidative stress markers and total antioxidant levels in anaemic
		
adolescent girls of Jaipur
		
Shyam Prakash, (IN)
P08.11
Bioactivity of vitamin D sources
		
Jette Jakobsen, (DK)
P08.12
Specific data for vitamin D
		
Jette Jakobsen, (DK)
P08.13
Vitamin B1 – not only thiamine and its phosphates
		
Jette Jakobsen, (DK)
P08.14
The basic sources of micronutrients in daily ration of rural population in
		
the Chuvash Republic (Russia)
		
Helena Khokhlova, (RU)
P08.15
Absorption of iron from iron supplemented fruit based drinks containing
		
Lactobacillus plantarum 299v in two doses
		
Gunilla Önning, (SE)
P08.16
Can foods naturally high in folate improve folate status?
		
Veronica Öhrvik, (SE)
P08.17
Bread - a possible heavy contributor to salt intake (in DK)
		
Pia Knuthsen, (DK)
P08.18
Norwegian analytical values for vitamin K1 in selected vegetables and
		
vegetable oils
		
Åse Borgejordet, (NO)
P08.19
Effects of iodine fortification on the use of thyroid medication
		
Charlotte Cerqueira, (DK)
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Tuesday, 3 June 2008
12:00 - 14:00			
Poster Session B
P09
Communication strategies and the role of the Press
P09.01
		
		
P09.02
		
		

Evaluation of the quality of the information concerning nutrition and
alimentation published in popular magazines in France and Brazil
Juliana Grazini dos Santos, (FR)
What information in relation with alimentation and nutrition is transmitted
to the lay public in France and Brazil ?
Juliana Grazini dos Santos, (FR)

12:00 - 14:00			
P10
Food pattern and disease risk
P10.01
		
		
P10.02
		
P10.03
		
P10.04
		
		
P10.05
		
P10.06
		
P10.07
		
P10.08
		
P10.09
		
		
P10.10
		
P10.11
		

Nutritional assessment of cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy in
Iran University of Medical Sciences-affiliated Hospitals
Shahryar Egtesadi, (IR)
Nutrition in the workplace: A case study of employees of a Kenyan bank
Zipporah Bukania, (KE)
Dairy intake and ovarian cancer - a cohort study among Danish women
Louise Hansen, (DK)
Comparison between an optical readable food record and an open-ended
weighed record
Margaretha Nydahl, (SE)
A possible mechanism of regulation of IgG mediated food intolerance
Tiiu-Maie Laht, (EE)
Food patterns and cardiovascular diagnoses - cause and effect?
Christina Berg, (SE)
Meal patterns in the Malmö Diet and Cancer study
Isabel Holmbäck, (SE)
Relation between food preferences and use of TV during meals among children
Helle Hare-Bruun, (DK)
Fish consumption and serum omega-3 PUFAs in relation to cardiovascular
risk factors
Anu Turunen, (FI)
Fish consumption and self-reported depression in fishermen and their families
Liisa Suominen-Taipale, (FI)
Obesity and the Mediterranean diet: a systematic review
Genevieve Buckland, (ES)

12:00 - 14:00			
P11
Public health nutrition
P11.01
		
		
P11.02
		
		
P11.03
		
		
P11.04
		
		

Poster Session B

Poster Session B

Excellence of public health nutritional services (PHNS): an evidence-based
medicine challenge
Ahmed Eltobgy , (EG)
Bottom-up approach for reducing malnutrition by creating economic sustainability
in the Bukoba rural, Kagera region, Republic of Tanzania
Neeta Singh, (US)
A Proposed strategic framework for implementing food policy based on New York
City’s trans-fat regulations
Andy Tan, (US)
Implementation of a healthy school lunch did not improve dietary intake
among secondary school pupils
Margaretha Haugen, (NO)
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Tuesday, 3 June 2008
12:00 - 14:00			
P11
Public health nutrition (cont.)
P11.05
		
P11.06
		
P11.07
		
P11.08
		
P11.09
		
P11.10
		
		
P11.11
		
		
P11.12
		
P11.13
		
P11.14
		
P11.15
		
P11.16
		
P11.17
		
P11.18
		
P11.19
		
		
P11.20
		
		
P11.21
		
P11.22
		
		
P11.23
		
P11.24
		
P11.25
		

Poster Session B

Selective underreporting is not specific to a certain dietary assessment method
Gunnar Johansson, (SE)
Dietary intake of Finnish adolescents
Pirjo Pietinen, (FI)
Fruit and vegetable consumption in relation to social and attitudinal factors
Anna-Mari Simunaniemi, (SE)
Lazytown kids health initiative - motivating children to eat healthier food
Ingibjörg Gunnarsdóttir, (IS)
Developing an understanding of the co-existence of obesity and food insecurity: EUROPREVOB
Pernille M Dyg (DK)
The different social gradients of obesity in Nordic and Baltic countries:
EURO-PREVOB
Janneke H Jørgensen, (DK)
The relationship between intake of fruit and vegetables and parental education
level in fourth grade children in Telemark, Norway
Inger Margaret Oellingrath, (NO)
Exploring adolescents’ taste preferences for healthy novel foods
Daniel Bødtker-Lund, (NO)
FINDIET 2007 - nutrient intakes among Finnish adults
Merja Paturi, (FI)
Greenlanders below 35 years are moving toward a westernised diet
Charlotte Jeppesen, (DK)
Dietary glycaemic index and changes in insulin resistance among Danish children
Iben Kynde, (DK)
Does nutrition education have an effect?
Hillevi Prell, (SE)
Breastfeeding practice among Norwegian infants
Anne Lene Kristiansen, (NO)
Nutritional profile of rural adolescent girls in India
Anita Malhotra, (IN)
Decrease in sugar intake from 1999 to 2006 in an adult population:
The Oslo Youth Study
Lena Lie Nymoen, (NO)
Stability of soft drink and sweet intake from adolescence to adulthood:
The Oslo Youth Study
Lena Lie Nymoen, (NO)
Fat quality in selected food products on the Swedish market
Irene Mattisson, (SE)
Change in fruit and vegetable intake from 1991 to 2006 in an adult population:
The Oslo Youth Study
Elisabeth Kvaavik, (NO)
The Norwegian School Fruit Programme
Hanne Kristin Larsen, (NO)
Development and implementation of national nutrition guidelines in kindergarten
Kaja Lund-Iversen, (NO)
National Nutrition Action Plan - an example of intersectoral collaboration in Norway
Kaja Lund-Iversen, (NO)
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Tuesday, 3 June 2008
12:00 - 14:00			
P11
Public health nutrition (cont.)
P11.26
		
P11.27
		
P11.28
		
		
P11.29
		
		
P11.30
		
		
P11.31
		
P11.32
		
P11.33
		
		
P11.34
		
P11.35
		
		
P11.36
		
		
P11.37
		
P11.38
		
		

Nutrient composition of sandwiches provided by workplace canteens: implication for
development of a Healthy Canteen Index
Anne Dahl Lassen, (DK)
Development and testing of a questionnaire to assess nutritional knowledge
Anne Feren, (NO)
Assessment of nutritional status and haemoglobin level of adults in low
Socioeconomic population of Delhi
Charan Singh, (IN)
Developing and testing a self administered method to assess dietary diversity and
variety in school children’s food intake
Nina Lyng, (DK)
Dietary counselling and nurses’ education in Finnish well-women and
well-baby clinics
Johanna Ilmonen, (FI)
Nutrition status and associations with health in old Icelanders
Alfons Ramel, (IS)
‘A healthier choice’ in convenience stores
Ida S Grini, (NO)
Swedish National Food Administration presents new dietary advices
for pregnant women
Lena Björck, (SE)
Promotion of healthy eating in the workplace - a socio-nutritional approach
BE Mikkelsen, (DK)
School meals as health promoting factor in Finnish and Norwegian
compulsory education
Anne Smehaugen, (NO)
Intestinal parasitic infections including cryptosporidiosis and immunological
aspects among malnourished children
Nadham Mahdi, (IQ)
Alcohol intake and diet quality among Danish adults
Margit V Groth, (DK)
Assessing capacity for public health nutrition action in Europe: preliminary results
and implications for the nutrition workforce in Europe
Inga Thorsdottir, (IS)

12:00 - 14:00			
P12
Nordic/EU nutrition recommendations
P12.01
		
		
P12.02
		
		
P12.03
		
P12.04
		
		

Poster Session B

Poster Session B

Dietary fiber intake associates with energy intake in children between 13 months
and 9 years of age. The STRIP project
Soile Ruottinen, (FI)
Recommendations of the European Union and the National Food and Nutrition
Institute versus quality of pregnant women’s diet in Poland
Iwona Bojar, (PL)
Influence of individual nutrition program on subjective well-being
Anu Laas, (EE)
Romanian traditional product-source of lactic bacteria to improve the nutritional
value and quality of the bakery products
Nastasia Belc, (RO)
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